
(To  Mrs.  Gray.  ]

TRE  TIMES,  MONDAY,  January  27%

£10  reward******|)  If  J.L.  Gwill  write]  Whereas  my  wife  ete  Strayed  or  |
FHEEELEREFETESE**  4  Q-  hep  disconsolate  jete.  ete.’  ete.  ete.:|  stolen  on:

FESERASAESELELER*  |  ho  sband,  abl  may  yet  &c.  &c.  &e,  &c.°  &e.  |  the  20th  inst
FEPHERECEREA*ASE  De  forgiven,  ant  haplete.  ‘ete.  ete.  ete:

FEEEELEFELEEFALES  Bi  ness  rastored*****  |&e.-  &e.  “  &e.  &e.  &e.  |  Cumberland

|  Place,  Kew**

My  Dearest  Jane,

Fearing  you  may  find  a  lack  of  amusement  in’  so  dull  a  plate  as  Paris,
'  send  you  the  Times,  which  ,  you  know  always  is  of  absorbing  interest

to  me  of  an  evening,  and  so  I:  naturally  thought  it.  might  amuse  you.  But
I,  remember  you  generally  restrict:  your  reading  to  the  top  of  the  first

ge,  1,  being  of  frugal  mind,  merely  send  your  favorite  portion,  and  so
ve  postage.  -

The  letter  from  Folkestone—i.¢6.°the  sheet  for  your  sister  Sue,  ahd
the  note  apprising  me  of  gour  safe  arrival  at  the  Lowell’s  came  duly  to

meso  long  ago  I:  have  really  forgotten’  when.  But  when  I:  ain  asked,  as  I:
am  twice  a  day,  for  later  news  of  Mrs.  Gray,  —what  would  you  like  me  to
say?  I:  am  becoming  an’  object.  of  generalisympathy,  being  first  deserted

and  then  neglected,  which,  as  Miss  Hooker  justly  observes,  is  adding  jn-’
sult.  to  injury.  I.see  no  American  news  inv  to-day’s  Times.  Nevertheless,cole
Ii  dare  say,  there  will  be  for  you  by  the  day  after  to-morrow,  :
Perhaps  you  may  like  to:  d  ma  instructions  as  to  what:  is  to’  be
done  with  them  You  something  about:  it,  but:  you  know  I:

a  short.  memory,  and  should  like  frash  instruoti  —till  their  ar-'
‘ilies.  I:  suppose  the  safest.  way  will  be  to  keep  the  let:  ah?  r"

Seriously,  [  am  quite  anxious  to  hear  from  you,  mi  ar  Jane,  and

was  quite  disappointed  this  evening.  [:  remember  you  reported  yourself
not.  quite  well,  at  the  last.  ascountss  but  I)  have  no’  ill  forsbodings,  I:
know  how  very  busy  your  days  must  be,  ahd  what  with  the  opera,  ahd  chat-
ting  with  Aunt  Lowell,  I  cam  well  imagine  that  you  have  none  of  the  lei-’

sure  evenings,  such  as  those  at  no:  &.  C=  Place,  Kew;  -  Only  I:  should  like.
to  hear  from  your  owm  pen’  that  you  are  enjoying  yourself,  and  pray  leave
a  little  of  the  sight-seeing,  that:  we  may  enjoy  it:  in  company,  in’  the
spring.  -

[i  have  such  a)  store  of  kind  remembrances,  and  affectionate  regards
from  all  the  good  Hookers,  who  constantly  speak  of  you,  and  seem  indeed

as  anxious  to  hear  from  you  as  your  affectionate  husband  himself.  :



{fo  Mrs.  Gray,  Jan:  1851  Cont.  ]
But  you  will  be  pained  to  learn  that,  (tho:  Sir  Wm.  continues  on  the

whole  to-mend)  Lady  Hooker  has  had  a>  quite  severe  ill  turn,—4  rush  of
blood  to’  the  head,  —violent  headache—‘{unfortunately  the  attack  came  on:

a  day  when  three  separate  —parties  were  here—‘the  Benthams  ahd  two  others)
—iIt  was  relieved  by  leeches,  and  all  danger  gver,  it:  was  thought,  that
Same  evening,  but  she  stili  keeps  her  bed,  and  can  bear  as  yet.  only  very
moderate  light.  I:was  not  fully  aware  at  the  time  how  sick  she  was.

The  day  after  I)  wrote  [yeu]  last.  a  letter  came  for  you  from  your  Aunt

Anna——ho  particular,  special  news—811  going  on  well  baby  included.:
Italy  agrees  with  all  but  Aunt  A.’  who  does  not.  flind  it  agree  with  her.
Shall  I:  forward  the  lettere

The  Benthams  came  dotin:  on  Thursday—Mrs.  B.was  looking  very  iidal
but:  B.°  said  she  had  had  a  particularly  bad  night—ho  sleep  at  all.  She
expressed  much  sorrow  at.  not  meeting  you’  at  Folkestone:  —it:  was  vexati-'
ous—ahd  sends  many  kind  regards—tI}  gave  her  your  parcel,  as  she  left,
and  she  seemed  much  pleased.  /  Friday  and  Saturday  passed  here
other  days—I:  pleasantly  busy  at  work—-tknd  we  all  cosily  meeting

fast,  dinner,  and  tea:  But  Sunday  (vesterday)—tho.

had  no’  news  to  take  to  Clapham  and  Hampstead,  I:  set
hall,  reached  Ward’s  in  good  time  to  go  to’  church  with
see  me—énijoyed  the  service  and  the  sermon--had  a’  much
with  the  flunkeys  !--stayed  to  dines  with  them  at  2PM
to  dinner,  and  looking  batter,—Vyowr  health  ceks  Le

Nathaniel  with  us,  [:  mora  and  more  pleased  with  his  in
good  sense——At:  5.  o7tlock,  I:  took  omnibus  for  Ey  ae  cher  for  Oxford

St.—a  third  for  Hampstead—found  Lady  Bentham’s  cottage  after  a  while
—saw  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.—the  latter  looking  very  much  better  than  Thursday,
she  desired  her  love  ahd  very  much  thanks  to  you,—thinks  her  letters

not  worth  10d.—anhd  so  will  not  write  till  youvare  back  here.  To-day
ny\  the  y  are  off  (fine  dsy)  for  home,  and  are  long  before  this  at:  Pontrilas.

Benth  asked  after  my  ribs—where  they  were  broken—and  “do  they  stick

out,  like  Hans’s?”".’  Left  soon  after  8  ofclock—omnibus  to  Oxford  St.  +'

Malked  to  @tation  at:  Waterloo=-9%  train  to  Mortlake—  ahd  go  back  here
fat  108.—This  evening  the  denslowSshave  come,  Prof.  H.a  stout  built,  hear

ty,  lively  man,  Miss  Henslow  plain—very—(much  fatigued)  but  interest-'
\ing,  very  unaffected  and  sensible.  I:  shall  have  opportunity  to  know  her

Pef

\here,  and  so  [;  hope  will  you.)  Bat,  theggredkivevent.  of  the  day  is  the
call  from  Mrs.  Bates.  Caw  do  you  think  she  heard  of  you?  Why,  yesterday

Sir  Edward  (is  not  bhat  his  name)  Fitzroy,  or  Lord  Fitzroy—says,  “Do  you
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